
that memo not ieryUide ofthe=A. The abolition par
ty an' wily managers,andknow full well thatbydividing
forties- with the ', k̀ now-nothings" they are but lessening

their chanties, when, by concentration, they may hope to

succeed. This is truly hope deferred,—and deferred it will
be; Mania long year;before Mr. F. shall be elected Presi-
dent of these U. States.

Every Indication of public sentiment among the people
of the States, daily procliiimli, that Pennsylvania's favorite
son, is the decided choice of the democratic masses of the
country. This is notunexpectedto theundeisigned, for,
having been a close observer of events that are occurring

to the States among our political friend., we find, that
there are a very large and decisive outpouring, In the ex-
pectation that James Buchanan, of Pentisylvania,ls the
very man most likely to obtain the unanimous call to the
Presidency by the decision of th 6 Delegates at Cincinnati.
He is, among thecompetitors for that great honor, a states
manof the first order of talents and expertcnce,—pure,lof-
ty, and firm In sentiments—devoted to the Constitution
and this Union of the States,—upright,honest, and ofstrict
morality—emphatically one of the people,—whom the na-
tionwill delight to honor, and whowill add dignity to the
office of President, which shall shed lustre on the history
of his native State and the States of the . Union. Itwill be
a proud day to this confederacy, when James Buchanan
Audi be placed before the people of the land for their miff
rage as the nominee of the democratic .party. The good
old times of Andrew Jackson will be revived, in the key-
stone state and in the union, in Mr. B's. triumphant elec-
tion to the first office to the giftof the greatest nation, free
and untrammelled, the world has ever witnessed. There is
no mistake inthisresult, Messrs. Editors, and, it mutters
not to the democratic party, who they have to contend
against,—the democratic nominees for the contest of No-
vember '56, will he good and truemen, and certainly elected
as the time rolls round fur the contest to end.

The correspondence between thin Government and the
British Ministry, is now before the nation. You will
find much of it in the Sunof this morning. The outrage
committed by British Agents, in the U. States, in enlisting
menfor the Crimean British Army, is own violation of the
neutrality laws of the land, turns up to lie a more serious
question than many of our citizens seemed willing to ad-
mit. Long ago, it woo my province to notice in. the col-
unineof your valuable Journal, this very outrage commit-
ted through the complicity of Mr. Crampton, the British
Minister, and the Consuls at New York and Philadelphia,
on the promulgation and conviction of Ileac, at Philadel:
phis, and we rejoice that our opinion so early expressed,
has come 110 near it, accordance to the views of Our Execu-
tive, lie. Marcy and slr. Buchanan, as expres-ed in t be.pub.
Balled correspondence, now for the first Bear mad,• public.
The recall of Mr. Crampton has been demanded. and the
demand has not yet been concedbd by Lord Clarendon.--
Consequently, the last despatch of Mr. Marcy to Mr. Bu-
chanan, Which Lord Clarendon failed to announce. is still
an open question. It is presumed, here, in this city, that
Mr. Dallas will revien the question of the recall of Mr.
Crampton, immedintely efter ~uteriui Upon ditties at
London.

This Whole correspondence, shows that the Erin,li Min-
istry is good at shuffling off the re,ponsibility, and that
much of their diplomacy in this matter has been conducted
solely to procrastinate and deceive the Movernment ofthe
U. States. Bin, they have deceived themselves, and the
correspondence fully discloses the fact to the public, that
such is now their position before thii world.

We have a report this morning, that Mr. Crampton has
received his recall from the British Ministry. Whether.
trueor not, I ern not able to ray. flee thing id certain, our
E- zecntire will "hold to their demand fur h is recall

Yours. McFARLAND.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENtE
The Snow, Ice aria IVeuthcr—Por). Pad my in the m.et

Cent.- of St. Lanis—The Gard, Mele-dererS arrested
Col. Parker H. French—Car. Sliannra,—"..4thtlini,tratio
De.ocrats," !cc., do.

ST.Lowt, Feb. 25ilt, 1656.

Since the date of my last we have had freezing. thawing,
raining and snowing, and to take it all in all. a more fa-
vorable prospect for a speedy breaking up of the ice; which,
though believed to be somewhat weakened, is still crossed
by the heaviest teams with safety The weather now Is
mild and pleasant, and should it continue so a few days,
interspersed with rain, thelce King must let go his hold,
and when he does much damage is anticipated to the boat-
ing interests of our city. Some of the finest steamers
afloat on 'the Western rivers are now Ice-hound in
our harbor, and exposed to all the dangers incident upon
the final breaking up of the ice. Another week, most
probaGly, will finish the very severe winterall sections of
the country have experienced—the "oldest inhabitant"
cannot remember of ono half so hard. Heavy scowl have
recently fallen in Northern Illinois, lowa and Wisconsin,
and in many places the ground Is covered to. the depth of
two and a halffeet. In some parts of Kentucky the ground
has not been awes since Christmas.and the snow on the
mountains is said b, be in precedented In depth, and it
is generally conceded that more water is now lying, upon
the ground than evershnown before. The railroads in
Northern Illinoisbare boon blocked np for the past week
—the snow insome places drifted to the very tops of the
ears.

Business continues extremely dull, and nothingof
portance has been dune fora long lime, other than settling
up the accounts of the post 5055,11 and making extensive
preparations for the opening of the present.

The Pork Packing operations scum to be the all absorb-
ing topic In commercial circles. Returns from about a
hundred points of the difierent States show the following
figures for the past and present seasons:

4IIIIM-5.5.993
331,999

~11,1441
1149.910

51,000
3J,rOtt

Ohio
hentu Icy
ludiamt
lown

Tennessee
Missouri

1',.,
00 340

4(P!,079

1^_3,10'2
300; 120

07,007
100,700

Thusfor the difference in favor of the present 003500 is
2E17,274 head, and tothis most be added a general Increase
in weight of from S to 10 per rent ..The Increase this
year greatly exceeds theexpeetmtionm of all, and the re-
turns yet to come in will add vastly. without doubt, in
favor of the present season. 95,000 head have been packed
al this point. About $4,50 to $5 is the range of prices now
paid.

The ceusra takers have just concluded their task. end
report the popuinti•u of St. Louis. at the present time I'4-
'252, of which number 119,0;,4 are white, 3.00 colored, cud
1,539 slaves ~59,700 are moles, and 55,5r.S are females.—

The increase of our population.sine Isso, is about thirty
thousand—being a ratio of five thousand per annum. The
number of manufacturing establishments is 001. and the
capital invested therein amounts to tit. 1.550,700. Total
number of houses 14,311. The Sixth Ward has the largest
number of inhabitants, the First Ward neat.

On Saturday evening last a "Mechanic's Exchange Arno.

elation" was organized in this city, of which Clem .1.11.
Lightner was elected one of the Vise Presidents,

The Lingo trial is still occupying the attention of the
City Council, and some hard things are said of Lingo's
mannerof superintending theaffairs of the Workhouse.

A dispatch from Capt. Cousins, who trailed the Cordon
murderers, was received a few days ago, announcing that
he had arrested Worrell, one of the two men who were
last seen with Cordon-1u the State of Delaware,. and
strange, as it may seam, the other was arrested on the same
day, and almost the same hour, in the state of Tennessee;
the two prisoners will both arrive hero to-day or to-morrow.
$130.0 was the reward offend, and Capt. Cousins and Sir.
Truesdale will claim it.

All the Military Companies of the city were on parad.
on the 22d—except the National Uuards, who are no.
in Cincinnati on invitation.

Parker II: French, the would-be Nicaraguan Minister, is
now In our city, and has boon the means ofcreating quite
a fire in the bosoms of some of our filibustering young
men. Col. French is too well known in this section of the
country to attract an unusual degree of attention—he
once did business in our neighboring city of Allots,and
some hard things are saidpfhim.

William C. Baker charged with maiming Dr. W. 0. Hoff-
Man(the latter formerly of Harrisburg, Pa.) was found
guilty and arsieseed.to threeyears confinement in the Pen.
Itentlary. An appeal ha, beer. taken to the Supreme
Court, and Baker gate security in the sum of $5,000. This
Hoffman cue is no doubt remembered byjour readers—
Hoffman cowl:tided and otherwise maimed by Baker, for an
intimacy with his wife—Mrs B.shooting. Hoffman in the
street—from the eirects of the wound received, died—Mrs.
B. tried for murder and acquitted;and finally W. C. Baker
buss been assessed to three years in the penitentiary.

Monroe, the murderer of hisfather-in-law, at Charleston.life., was hung by a mob the other day. The prisoner hau
been respited by the Governor, which created Intense ex-
citement In the neighborhood. The mob broke through
the walls of the jail, dragged him out and hung hint on a
tree. •

. Grain and pork, to the amount of $1.50,000, stored at
Coppers Creek, Ills., was consumed by tile un Tuesday
last.

The St.Louis Eveuing Mirrordrew its last on IVedueed
and outof ita aehoo sprung the Evening l'ilut, which clai
to bathe great National Democracy, and uncompromising
ly Opposed to Col. J3enton. Its party and hackers claim to b.
the Administration supporters. yet nine-tenths are suor,
members of the Know-Nothing order. If that is the doe
trineof the Administration party, consider the •'Old littera'
uncompromisingly opposed to 'it. This Administration '
party of 3lis.souri, is a counterfeit of the rankest dye—u bo-
gus and a swindle, and to proveippr awrtion, I have only
to refer to their acts of the past two years. They voted t
a manfor Luther 31.Kennett, the K. NI candidate for lloq
gross, and the whole K. N.. ticket; and last April they sure
ported their came sworn brothers, and with their voter de-
feated the regular Democratic nominee furMi,.yor, and the
whole Democratic ticket. if we are to break down Know
Nothingism, the "Administration" party of Missouri is not
with us; but if it is fur the spoils of office, coming from
Washington, they are the best and purest Democrats the
party ever contained' Ifthis faCtion desire p nutty and
harmony in theranks, they must first come outand repudi-
ate Know-Nothiugism, as all other good Democrats have
done. There are in this city men holding Government on:i-
ces, and of course chant tobe —Administration Democrats "

and atthe nano time tilling prominent chairs in the K. N.
Lodges. This faction of pretended Democrats is nut, Iva./
not, and never will be strung enough to put forth a ticket
of their own, yet they are continually breeding and brewing
trouble In the party, nod when thu day of election twrives
du nut oven vote fur their pretended party men, but itiva-
nobly against the Democracy. We would rather suffer
thousand defeats, than consent toaffiliate with and Liston
to tho dictates of men who aro sworn clambers of the K.
order, and workingan under current for our ultimate over.
9irow. We charge Know-Nothingisin on them and chal.
lengd a contradiction; unitdemand a repudiation.

As yet we have have heard nothing of the ••Star Span
pledBanner" candidate who was tobe selected at Philadel-phia on the rd—who h he?where Is he, and what ofhim?

DEATHS
In San Francisco, at theresidence of 11. It. Leecar. on the

2Sth of January, James McGill, of Sacramento, formerly
of Lancaster county, Pa.

In this city on the 29th of February, I:01mila Morris°.aged 77 years, I monthand 20 days.
Onthe 24th ult., in West Lampeter township, Hen

Meek, in the 29th year of hifage.
On Saturday the 16th lust , Llr,. Hotly Eberly, of th

city, consort of .31r. David hi. Eberly, aged 26 years, 6 nu
and 25 days.

On the-24th ult., in blanheim borough, Adam Stun
aged 75 years.

The death of Mrs. Eberly was sudden and unexpected.—
It was only a short time previous to her decease, that the
premonitions of the sad destroyer made their appearance:
then, when the crisis came, so gentle was the separation,
that the question might have been asked, "can this be
death." Whilst the trembling spirit was about to take its,
upward Hight, the body seemed to be only falling into a
sweet sleep. The sequel, however, showed that it was death
infearful reality, and that the slumber, whichseemed so
soft and mild, was that whichshall know no waking, until
the Archangel's trump shall sound on the morn of the Res-
urrection. tate left behind her an affectionate husband and
child to feel and deplore their loss, and as we hope to fol-
low her as she followed Christ. A second child, au infant,
Which had not as yet opened its eyes upon the world, prece-
ded her only by a few hours to the other woad, and was
committed to the earth inher arms. The evidence of Chris-
tian character in the deceased was such as toencourage thehope, thatboth motherand infant are now happily reuni-
ted in their Father's house above, whore free from sorrow,
care and sin'they shall forever behold the glory of theLamb. Her bereaved friends should not sorrow as those
whoare without hope, but seek so to improve this visita-
tion of Providence, that when life with them shall have
come to its close, they may again be permitted to see her
whom they loved in the regions of eternal bliss. The FenofAlan couiethin au hour when ye think not thereof.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

Wade wholesale and rotail. Country Dealers supplied at a
liberal discount. PASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
Marketsta., Phila. Pier dtf 7

AGISTRATES BLANKS•—LAW BOOKS,
dc.—The subscriber would call the attention of the

JUSTICES of Lanca-ster Count• to the following list of
BLANKS gotup in the very best style, and printed in the
very best Legal forms, and on the very best parchment and

Administrator's Deeds (labelled) parchment paper.
Common " single
Common " double •
Mortgages, common form. (large
Common deeds, Folio folded (labelled) ••

" double single
Summons, Subpoenas, Warants, (debt)

CriminalWarrant, Scire Varies, Execution, ,debt)
Ball Piece, Commitment,

Summons, (Landlord and Tenant.)
Power of Attorney (general) withoutattld.t. .

(special) portion,
Dona and {Warrant blank condition.
Primary note ($3OO Exemption.)

common forms for public lulu.
Dockets of all sizes, made especially for Justlc..
Inks of all the best manufacturers.
Stationery in large quantities, and boot qualities

LAW BOOKS.
Purdon's Digest, Dunlope Forms, Graydon's Forms. Got 1:d

Forms, Binn's Justices, AI Magistrate, and all the
books pertaining to the duties of Justices. ('all and exam-
ine for yourselves at the Book Store of

W. H. SPANULER,
Lancaster, Pa.feb 213 tf6

•

NOTICE--The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the MANOR TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY, will be

held at the public house of Thomas alkher, at Millersville,
on Wednesday, March 5, 1656, at 2 *dock, P. M., for the
purpose of electing a President, six Miumgers and a Treas-
urer toserve the ensuing year.

GEO. F. BILENEMAN,
SecretaryLb 193t 5

Some ',Main attempted tobidw up -the Gititedral of this
city, a few tdghti !Alice, by placing several packages of pow_

der it it. The ammunition was loot, and itis to be hoped
the villain wm get his deserts.
$ Gov. Shannonis now in our city enroute frVianens.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

Late Fore!pi Now.
The Steamship America arrived on Friday

morning at Halifax; from Liverpool, bringing
news from Europe one week later, but no
tidings of the missing steamer Pacific. Some
ofher passengers, however, report having seen,
when three days outfrom Liverpool, aCollins
steamer on the 10th, with a signal of distress
flying, and apparently heading for the Eng-
lish channel. The Peace Congress would
probably not open until the 21st, on account
of the non arrival of the Austrian and Turk-
ish Envoys. The Russian embassy appeared
as brilliant as ever. Austria and France are.
said to have desired the admission of Prussia,
but England positively refused. France and
Austria are also said to have a secret under-
standing of the fifth article, and will outvote
England on the proposed disarming of the
Eastern coast of the Black Sea.

The Allies/have destroyed the last dock at
Sebastop, 1, and have mingfiFort Nicholas.—
Five English regiments are preparing to re-
turn home from the Crimea. The French
army in the Crimea is much dissatisfied with
the peace news. The same news caused great
excitement in the Russian army. At Sebas.
topol, six Russian boats from the north, at-
tempted an attack on the French but were
repulsed. • Austria and France are said to
differ from England relative to the Principal-
ities. The Russians have evacuated part of
the Turkish Armenia, and retired to Erivan.

In the British House of Commons, Mr. Roe-
buck has called attention to the American
difficulty, and moved the production of the
correspondence. He asked what instructions
had been given to Mr. Crampton, and moved
an expression of opinion that the House was
not a party to the violation of the laws of the
United States.

ltel. The Hon. GEORGE M. DALr.ts sailed fur
Europe on Saturday, in the steamer Atlantic.
His family accompany him to London.

WHEAT EN Alton (III.) Cour-
ier, speculating in regard to the prospect of
wheat, says the crop of last year is not all
marketed, and that part of it which has left
the producers' hands is far from being in the
hands of the consumers. It anticipates a very
fine crop the coming seas)n, both on account
of the increased number of acres sown and the
favorable winter for the grain, uninterrupted'
cold weather 'and snow being good for 'the
grain. The Chicago Journal says :

The snow which has fallen during the past
60 days is equal to five inches of . manure.=
People capable of estimating matters imagine
that the wheat crop of 1856 will be the larg-
est ever harvested in this country. To esti-
mate the value of the snow upon the ground
at ten millions of dollars, would be a low fig-
ure. The Peoria Press says the quantity of
grain in store in that city is 400,000 bushels.
It adds :

" The country is still filled with
grain, and every day the receipts are increas-
ing. We presume there is not a town in Cen-
tral Illinois, nor between Chicago and St.
Louis, that can show as good a record of their
winter transactions as Peoria." These specu-
lations and facts have an important bearing
upon prices.

ser. It is estimated that the clergy cost the

Uniteil States six million dollars per year; the
criminals twelve millions, the dogs ten mil-
lions, and the lawyers thirty-five

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.—T h e Johnstown (Pa.)
Echo says that, on Sunday morning, 17th ult.,
the escape of melted metal, in consequence
of the giving way of the bridge at one of the
furnaces, set fire to the large casting house of
the Cambria iron works at that place, which
was totally destroyed, and two of the furnaces.
The engine house and machinery were (also
much injured. Loss about $40,000.

Tue COAL TRADE BY CANAL—The Miners'
Journal says, the Canal opened last year the
first week in March, and up to the first of
April about 55,000 tons were shipped. :This
year, from present appearances, it is not like-
ly to open much before the first of April.—
From Richmond in all probability, no
shipments can take place before the
10th of March, if then. The business will
start late from all the Regions this year.

rrhe Human Hair.—to minister to a penchant
for -auburn waves" and l• yen tresses," the brains of

Inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"speciticw" have been the result of the incubation, they
have not only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively Injurious to the hair and scalp—being the inci-
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair in a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it back to its original color after it has become gray,
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptionsas may have been engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils, and other injuriousapplications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered in its
favor, from every part of the country in which it has been
introduced, leaves no Imp for the sceptic tohang, adoubt
011. The great demand for thisarticle in the eastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
manufactureand sale in the city of New York. It is fast
supplanting all other specifics for the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy It—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, &c. R. V. KICINEDT.
BROOKFIELD, Mass., January 12, 1855.

PROP. WOOD,—Dear Sir :—having made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me groat pleasure tosay that its
effect has been excellent in removing intlammationAan-
druff, and a constant tendency to itchingwith which
I have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-
or. I have used other articles, with any thing like pleas-
ure and profit. Yours, Sze.

J. H. BiIAGG,
Pastor of tho Orthodox Church, Brookfield

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Orrict, Vendalia, June 21,'53.
PILO?. WOOD,—Dear Sir ;—I take pleasure in bearing vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Restore.
tive. Three months ago my hair was very gray. Itis
now a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to it has been the Hair
Restorative, prepared by you; and which, from the result
of my own case, I can most cordially recommend to others.

Respectfully yours,
EDWARD Wei-corr.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, School
street.

BOSTON, March 20, 1864.
Poor. Woon,—Dear Sir:—Having bccOme previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, tomake
trial of your HairRestorative. I have used less than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared ; and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change Is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as
dark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and ithas ceased to come outas tot-
ruerly. Respectfully yours, . _

D. C. M. Rear.
PROF. Wooer—lly hair commencedfalling off some three

or fours years since, and continued to do so until 1 be.
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but tono effect; at last 1 was induced to use your
celebrated lair Restorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders:- I have now a fine growth, of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend Its use toall similarly af-
fligod. A. C. WIII.IAMSON, 133 Second street.

St. Louie, March 7, 1854
0. J. WOOD A Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 111

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
y. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d at., PhlltubL, Whole.

solo Agents.
For sale by 11. A. ROOSAFIALD A Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, PA, and by 11. A. Shireman, Cohimbia, and by
Druggists generally. nug 14 ly-30

MARRIAGES.
ti„On the _6th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob Fox, jr.,
to Margaret Whiteside, both of Lower Oxford twp., Chester
county.

On the 28th ult., by the came, William D. ACClaughlin to
Mary Ann Rockey, both of Sadsbury twn.

WEQUALITY TO ALL 1 lINTFOIIIIITT OF PRIOE!—
new.llisture of business: Every one his own sale. ,..cc

Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Gth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have condi.
tuted every one his own Salesman. by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price itcan-be
sold for, so they =not possibly vary--all must buy alike,.

The good: ire all well sponged and prepared and great
winsbitten with themaking, so that all C21.11 buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. •-

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above tith, No. 200
Lib 211 lys JONES lk

The Maikets
PIaIIiDILLPILIA, March 1

Inspection of flour and Meal, for the week ending Feb-
ruary "2',1856: 10,361 barrels of superfine Flour; 193 do.
fine; 415 do. 3liddliep ; 191 do. Rye; 1568 do. Corn Meal;
109do. condemned. Total. 13,840.

The foreign news suspended operations to-day. Bread-
'Stuffs are dull under the newt. Shipping Flour is held at
fi6,75@7 barrel. without sales, transactions being only 10
a retail way at re 69 for common and extra brands, and
$9,50@10 for fancy lots. Corn Meal and Rye Flourare un-
changed, but very quiet. Wheat—About 30030 bushels sold
before the news at 167 rents for orime Red, and 170 cents
for fair White. Corn is in moderate request; Zak bushels
Pennsylvania Yellow brought59 eta: 1000 bushels GO cents,
in store. Rye is steady, and 1010 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 100 cents. Oatt—A wile of 1000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia was made at 38% cents per bushel. Whiskey is held
more firmly. Barrels are quoted at 25430 cents, and hhds.
27 cents per gallon.

GRAND EXAMINATION, of the Juvenile Pti-
pus, at F. Stouch's Dancing Academy, Fulton Hall, on

THURSDAY EVENING March 13th 1855, on which occa-
sion he will offer the following programme.

The Fancy Dances will be introduced in their proper cos-
tume.

PROGRAMME.
1. Grand March Quadriile, by 50 3lasters and Misses.
2. New York PolkalWalta.
3. Serious Family, Polka Qnsolrilles, by 24 Masters] and
Misses.
4. 31arsovianua Waltz, by 40 Masten:and Misses.
5. Chestnut St. Quadrilles, by ti Misses.
O. Scotch Dance, by 10 Mast ere and Misses.
7. Highland Fling, by 2 Misses.
8. Sailor's Hornpipe, by 2 Masters.
9. Cachucs, by 1 Miss.

10. Cracovienne, by 2 Misses.
11. Fisher's Hornpipe, by 1 Master.
12. Holliday Polka, by 2 Misses.
13. Highland Fling, by 1 Master.
14. Wreath Dance. by 2 Misses.
15. Hornpipe; by F.slouch.

After the Programme the flour will be cleared for Danc-
ing, in which the vlsitors can porticipate.

The Grand March will take place precisely at 8% o'clock,
Gentlemen's tickets 50 cents. Ladies do. 2.5 cents: to be

had of F. Slouch, at the National House. at Keifer's Music
Store, orat Spangler's or Younes Book Store. No tickets
for sale at the door. mar 4 2t

I,IULTON HALL.—POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT
j: ONLY. THIS EVENING. MARCH' 4th, 1656.--
Dr. VALENTINE, the celebrated and Eccentric Lecturer in
some Queer, Qaint, Quizzical, Quiet and Quarrelsome
Sketches, interspersed with a littleof everything and every
body.

This is positively the only Lecture that can be given by
the Dr. iuthis city, as he is announced in Carlisle on Wed-
nesday, and the balance of the week at Concert Hall, Phila.

Za:•Ticketa 1:5 cents. Door. open at 614: o'clock. Lee
tore tocommence at 7 ,/ .2. -

mar .1 It

IMPORTANT TO SCRIVENERS.—The un-
&reigned have just received a large lot of DEEDS

which they have had made to order, printed with entirely
new type, on superior parchment paper, and paper--ac.
knowlodged by those who have seen /hem, to surpass any-
thing of the kind in the market for beauty and taste. Not-
withstanding their superiority, they will be sold as low as
the lowest. All who want tasty BLANKS had better
call before purchasing elsewhere.

mar 4 tf 7 MURRAY & STOEK.

ESTATE OF JOHN FRAZER, DEC,D.—
betters of administration on the estate of John Frazer,

late of Caernarvon township. Lancaster county, deceased,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in said
township: All persons iadcbter. to said estate are reques-
ted tomake payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. LOT ROGERS,

tiler4 Ct

TO THE HONORABLE COURT OF
QUARTER SESSIONS of Lancaster Co., at March

term, 1856. The petition of Henry H. Miller, of the Cityof
Lancaster, In the County of Lancaster, respectfully repre-
sents, that he is desirous of selling ,liquors in the city of
Lancaster pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Assem-
bly of April 14th 1855, "to restrain the sale of Intoxicating
Liquors," that he is a citizen of the United States and
does not keep any Hotel, Inn, Tavern, Restaurant, Eating
House, Oyster House or Cellar. Theatre, or other place of
entertainment, onnurement or refreshment.

Your Petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him n license tofell liquors pursuant to the provis-
ions of the said net. HENRY IL MILLER.

We the undersigned citizens of the v, W. Ward of the
city of Lancaster do certify that we are well acquainted
with the said Henry H. Miller, in said ward and city, that
he Ia 2, citizen of the U. S. and of temperate habits, of good
repute for honesty, well disposed to the good order of soci-
ety, that he does not keep any Hotel, Inn,Tavern,
rant, Eating House, Oyster House or Cellar, Theatre or oth.
er place of Ammement, Entertainment or Refreshment
that a license ought tobe granted to the petitioner inor
der topromote the welfareof the eitisens and that the,
are not already more licensee granted in said ward tha
the publicgood requires.

John P. Myer.
Thos. Ellmaker
e. F. Rettgier.
Chas Gillespie,
John C. linger,
Geo. K. Reed.
Geo. Martin.

Luther Richards,
P. G. Ebertuan,
A. G. ll,4lfonstein,
M. li. Locher,
Michl. Withers,
Uoo. 31. Steinman,

mar 4 3t 7

MH. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC—-
.Co nod SIDIE FINDINO STORE. ',o. W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. Ilas just resolved a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those Wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning '• "

Ilerulork
Upper Leather. names' Leather.

Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,
Calf Skins. American, Slaughter ••

Calf Skins, French. tlil Tale ne,l Kips,
Patent CalfSkins, ito. Basel Leather.

Moroccos—Black and Celmeil. Shoe Nails.
Sheep Skins—all eidirs, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools Or every de ripli. m.

Lasts and &Kt 'Jr,,.'.
Together with a very large assortment of every article
the manufacturing line. We tt•el confident that goo.bought at this establishment a ill give general satistactlo
at the old establishment. opposite Caller's Red Lion lint
where Shoe Makers are invited to call, mar 4 II7

hAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
j_ No. 10 Coortland st.. New York, directly opposite the
Western Hotel. !The CHIrfoN 31ANUFACI'llitINO CO.
(Organized iu 18.10. under the Heuer: l Manufacturing Los
of the State of New York,,i ullhrs at wholesale. in quantitie
to suit purchasers, at Mau ufis•turer's lawveNt Prices, in
cash orapproved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and pries.
Borders to match.

Fin-Board Prints. in great variety.
Transparent Window zliades.

Oil Painted Window
%Vide Window Curtain PapetA, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and supeaior finish, all of their own Man-
ufacture and Importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new. they invite Merchants. Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles to calland examine their styles and priceswhenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

VA.LUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP—EitTY AT PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber will sell
atprivate sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ingan Deer Creek. in Ilarford county, Md.. about one mile
southof the Rocks of Doer Creek. and seven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with allthe buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STOREHOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and In good repair and upon a never
falling stream of• water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen
teal Railroad. All persons desiring to examine thisproper
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Hill,P. 0.,mar 4 tf 7 Buford co., Maryland.

UPER—PHOSPHATE OF LIME, &C.--
01,000 tons of Mapes Nitrogenized Superphosphate of
Lime an article which has been fully tested by the Farmers,
and is believed to bo the cheapest and strongest fertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels SuperiorPondrotte, espe-
cially adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN, a new and pow-
erful fertilizer, all of the above for sale wholesale and retail
by PASCHALL MORRIS I: CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and
Market ste., Phila. mar 4 tf7

UANO I GUANO I I The subscriber, Sole AgentUr in Philadelphiafor the sale of PERUVIAN GUANO,
has now on hand a large stock of

Pure •Peruvian Guano,
Which he will sell at tho lowest Cash prico, in lots torole
either dealers or farmers.

S. J. CHRISTIAN,
Solo Agent for Philadelphia

No. 48 North Wham., and 97 North Water
mar 4 3m

RELIGIOUS AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPOSITORY. Good Books.—Sermons for the Times,

by Kingsley. Sermons for the People, by Stockton. 'Uni-
son of thd Liturgy, by A. Gifford, A. M., from Advent to
Ash Wednesday.

Voice of the Church In the Religion of Christ.by Taylor.
Glory of the Redeemer, by Winslow.
Cumming's Twelve Urgent Questions.

do. Signs of the Times.
America, Political, Social and Religious, by Dr. Shaeff.
Christ, our Life: in its Origin, Law and End.
Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation.
Theism, Prize Essay, by Tulloch.
Scripture and Geology, by John Pyo Smith, D. D. L. L.

D. &c.
Lifelan&Times of Cranmer.
Do. do. do. of Luther.
The above, with thousands of the best Books of the day,

at prices to maintain our character of Tito Cheap Book
Store, always on hand, with constant accessions of the
best Books as they emnaatefrom the press...

BLANK DEEDS AND JUSTICES BLANKS. The under-
signed would also call theattention of Scrivenersand Mag-
istrates to their large stock of Blank Deeds on Parchment
and Parchment Paper, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks.

Also, Blank Conditions of Sale of Real and Personal
Property, and Blank Promissory Notes with Bail, such as
are used wneu a credit is given and where security is re-
quired.

Persons, in the habit of clerking such sales, will rind
these Blanks tobe a great convenience.

Also, Pardon's Digest of the Laws of Pa. • -

Bin.' in.tice, McKinney's Justice, tiraydon, Dunlap S:
Get•s's Form Books, Justices' Dockets, be., &c.

We would call special attention to our Steel Pens, thesetv,ie 'hare imported-directly from Birmingham, Euglari ,
ind will warrant them equal, if not superior to any other
Plans in the market.
All the best brands of Inks and Fluids for sale wholesale

Sr retail. M URRAY & STOEK,
tab 20 tf 6 Booksellers and Stationers, Lan., Pa.

JOHN ST.ERRETT,
v. Tend. Ex. to Jan.T. 1856. No.

SILAS RAMBO.

THE Auditor appointed to distribute the funds to the
hands of George Martin, Sheriff, arising from the Bale of

defendant's real estate, on the above execution, twill 'meet
all parties interested, on. Thursday, the 13th day of March,
A. 1856, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., at the Library Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster.

GEO. M. KLINE,
Auditor.EMIRMI

BEA r'='IPIIL PRESENTS I ELEGANT
ORNAMENTS!! DELIGHTFUL SOUVENIRS!!! The

Hair of Departed, absent or esteemed friends can be made
into elegant ornaments for Ladies' or Gentlemente wear,
In FingerRings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Guard Chains, Vest
Chains, Crosses, Hearts, Breast Pine, &c., &c., in tie most
fashioruep and durable style, at moderate prices, by

GEORGE FLOWER,
S. E. corner of Dukeand Vine ate., 2d door in Duko.

The Art Taught.
feb IS 2t* 5

-DREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PHOS-PHATE OF LIME.—THE ONLY S,o%an MEDAL yet
awarded by Agricultural Societies was given to this supe-
riorarticle, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertilizerof the Beet Quality forWheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and greatly IMPROVING theSOIL, The subacriber respectfully informs Farmers andDealers that he is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the Old Price.

AV-AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.--

Poudretto and Land Plaster, Oils, Candies, Soap, &e., of
the Bestquality, at the lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
9 and 10 South Wharves, bel. Market St.

Philadelphia.
AV-Farmers can toad ou two PRIVATE Alleys, and

avoid the crowded Wharf. mar 4 3m 7

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS:—The largest and
best assortment of Plows, ever offered in the Philad'a.

Market, many of thorn now and improved patterns ; alsofield Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn
Planters. Dairy Implements. Ox Cokes and Bows, Spades.
Shovels. hoes, improved Spading Forks, Garden Reels andLines'Pruning and Hedging Shears, with every other de.
scription of Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, inthe greatest variety and of the most approved patterns, forsale wholesale and retail, by _

I'ASCHALL MORRIS S CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store. corner 7th anMarket 818., Phila. mar 4 tf 7

STEWIVIIOLIECEOLLE-MUM,STORE,-
1.711 .N.,SPIaIiCEIL 211031AS NO. -213„ 'South S.econd st.
Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS., ACIDS, DY ' -
STUFFS, Paints, Qils, Colons, White Lead, French and
American Whits Zihc, Window Glass, Glassware, Tarnish.'

Brushet, Instruments, Ground Spices Whole Spices,
and all other articled:usually kept by Druggists,:including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shells; Potash, Ac., kr, kc.

AU orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
,Country Merchantsare turned tocall and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of
the wharves or Rail Reed Stations. Pricks low and goods
warrantatL mardtri

rIPELE MODEL SEE S ORE.—No. N:l9
ket Street, above Bth iladelphla. JA3LES

DANIELS, Seedsman, Ac., f ryF. F. Croft A Co. Gar-
den Seeds of the best quality lily, and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the and choicest collection in
the country; Sweetand Pot erbs ; firms and Field seeds
of extra quality, Greenhousgqilants, bulbous roots, Sc.—
Shade, Fruit and OrnaMBNtal Trees, Shrubs, Sc., Lawn
Gruas fn all its varieties. mai. 4 Sin

--

NEW SPRING - GOODS ARE NOW
OPENED DAILY AT WENI7; STORE. Embracing

the most choice Goods in the market, with allthe Bargains
to be fond and offered at the lowest possible prices.

New ChallisDeLabses—entirsly new designs, a magnifi-
cent assortment, at 12%, 183, 25, 31%and31%cents. NEWDRESS GOODS.—Every variety and once.. ....

NEW SILKS.—A large lot rich oiled boiled' black Silks
at extraordinary cheap prices.

New Plaids, New Stripes, New Bructules—.37% to A-00
New Spring Stella Shawls.—Onelot rich bordered Spring

Stella Shawls.
New English Chintzes.-Choicespring colors and designs.
New Merrimac Prints. A large lot of choice. goods, pre-

mium styles. 4 cases the best Calicoes ever sold for 614
cents. Blueand white, black and white &e., for cents:.

NEW DOMESTIC GOODS.—Our stock of Domestic Goods
is now full and complete.

AR kinds of Housekeeping Goods--Sheefiugs, Ticking,
Checks, Muslin, Diapers, ke., &c.

NEW SPRING CARPETS.--Our Carpet Roams contain
the best of Spring Carpets, of every Grade. The best 75
cent Ingrain Carpets ever offered, cheap at 51,00. New
Spring Oil Blinds—Rich Gold Bordered, Ac.

OUR WHOLESALE ROOMS now offer strong induce-
ments to Buyers. All in search of good desirable goods at
cheap prices—full value for their money—should remem-
ber, as heretofore, the place

mar 4 tf7 -WENTZ' CHEAP STORE.

ARM LANDS FOR SALE.—THE ILLINOIS
CILNTRAI. RAILROAD COMPANY is now prepared to

se 1 ocer TWO MILLION 01 ACRES OF FARMING LANDS,
inTracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of interest.. . . .

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid in
the construction of this Railroad, and include some ',of the
richest and most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, :on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galena and
Dunielth, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of this
Road, rosily and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands to any of [Lose pointsand
from thence to Eastern and Southernmarkets. Moreover,
ttie rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth, Is gently rolling and peculiarly Rued for grazing
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the
'ell known characteristics of Illinois land. Trees are not

required tobe cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in cultivating new land in the
older States. The first crop of Indian rent, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soil is surato yield very
large profits. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen
will break one and a half to two acres per day. Contracts
can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at from

to2,50 per acre. By Judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced thefirst, and under a high state
of cultivation the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, 'and to Cairo for
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lands of 1111-
note over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation to the Eastern market.

Bituminouscoal. is mined at several points along the
Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. Itcan be delivered
at several points along the Road at $1,50 to 4,00 per ton.
Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
Mar in mind, tbat lands there, of any value, along the wa-
ter coursesand for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that fur those located in the interior, there are uo con-
veniences fur transporting the produie to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro.
duce of these lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lands thussituated, at
$1,25 per acre, are not so good investments as the laud ut
thiscompany at the prices fixed.

The same remarks bold good in relation -to the lands in
Kansas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands may be
found nearer the`water courses, the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carded either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses et transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products; and to that extent precisely are fhe incomes
from their farms, and of course on their investments. an-
nually and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lauds now otlered for sale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eat:-
tern and Middle States, is MIVII tee, thou befiirient (-spay
the difference in Ills rest of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the Road, and others
with whigh it connects, the operations of which are not in-
terruptedly the low water of summer, or the frost of win-
ter.

PRICE AM) TERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price till va-
ry from $5 to25, accordingto location, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year, Isfl, stipulating th
purchase money to be paid in five annual imtahuente. Th
Met to become due in two years from the date of contract
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment wit
become duo at the end of the sixth year from the data H r.
contract.

Interest w ill be charged at only three per cent. per ato
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest must be paid in advance, and it
mmiebe understood that at leant one tenth of the land pur-
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be dednoted for cash.—
The Company's construct'on bonds will be received as cash.

heady framed Farm Buildings, which can be set up in a
few days, Call be obtained from responsible persons.

They will be L•' feet by tfil feet, divided into one living:lM
three bud rooms, and will cost complete set up oil ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, Slat in cash, exclusive ol
transportation. Larger buildinp. may hocontracted for at
proportionate rates. The Company will halyard all the ma-
terials for smell buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements With chadors can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
riots, agricultural tools. and an outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, longcredit, audiow rate of
interest, Charged ibr these lands, will enablea limn witha
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself indopmtdent betbre all the purchase money becomes
duo. In the mean time, the rapid nottlemenl of the cont.-
try will probably have increased their salue four or five fold.
When required an experiemiced person will accompany ap-
plicants, togive informationand aid in selecting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous instances of successful
farming. signed by respectable and eel;known thrillers liv-
ing in the neighborhood of the Railroad land, throughout
the State—also the cost of fencing. price of cuele, • rAlocll,o
ofharvesting. threshing. etc., by contract—or any other it,

formation—will Ito cheerfully given, on application, either
personally or by letter, in English, French, or Clerinan, ad-
drsnsed to Jull W 1 1,80:\

Land Commiseioner of the Illinois Central It. It. Co.
01lice tip to the first .3f Michigan Ave

er that date at the Pee anger Depot, find id' :itettli %Vat
trees, Chicago. 11I1ueda. tear 4 Gm 7

12STATE OF JOHN SPOTTS, DEC'D.
—Letters of administration on the estate of John

hpotts, into of Caernarvon l township, deed, haying been
granted to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to Make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
thorn without delay properly authenticated for SWAIM:nal:a.

JACOB JAMESON,
Adm'r.EiMil

ESTATE OF CATIIA.RINE ELIZA-
DENI EVANS.—Letters ofadministratiou on the es-

tate of Catharine Elizabeth EV3IIB, late of the Borough Of
Marietta, deed., having been issued to the subscriber re-
siding in theBoroughXlVashington, Manor town.hip:
all persons indebted t eefate are requested to make
payment Immediately, and those haring claims w ill pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. Jun:: EVANS.

feb 26 61.* 6 Adm'r.

SPRING DRY GOODS•-1656.-lIAGER
and Brother.; havo just received and openol a new and

complete assortment of SPRING GOODS, which they.will
offer at the very lowest prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Barnsely Sheeting Linens SLectlngand Shirting Cottons,
Damask Table Linens, Checks and Tickinga, liandspun
ShirtingLinens, Osnaburgs and Towelings, :slarselles Quilts,
Napkins, Sc., Sc.

CARPETINGS of Now Designs in
Velvet, Ingrain, Hemp,
Brussels, 'Venetian'List.

PAPER HANGINGS.NGS.
0000 pieces Wall Papers and Borders in Guilt, Glazed and

Unglazed at all prices, from one of the moat celebrated
mauufactoriee in this country; nearly all of new patterns
Which will be sold at lowest Philadelphia prices.

ALSO-1000 ]be. prime quality BED FEATLIPRS.
feb26Bt 6

ESTATE OF CAROLINE FA.IIST.--All per-
sons having any leg-al claim against the estate of Car-

oline Faust, late of 'A orwick township, decd., are requested
to present theirrespective claims to the subscriber, Ad-
ministrators and all those indebted to saidostate are like-
wise requested tomake payment without unnecessary de-
lay. • LEVI HULL,

Lltiz, feh 19 61 6 • Administrator.

AITANTED.-2 or 3000 lbs. of WILLOW, .uitaaufury V making Baskets. i
ALSO, "2000 lbs. of Old Tobacco for Fillers,at the Lancas-

ter County Prison. H. C.LOCE.EIie:
fob 39 it6 496P#, 1

ESTATE OF LEVI SUNNY & WIFE.—
In the Courtof Common Pleas foe the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Quigley, Esq.,assignee of Levi Sam-
my and Wife, of East Lampeter twp., did on the 16th day
of February, 1656, file in the office of the Prothonotary
the said Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the 20th
Oby of Starch, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
etceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Proth'ys Office, Lan. fob 10 fr. feb 19 4t 5

DUBLIC SALE OF REAL 'ESTATE.--
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courtof.

Lancaster County, the undersigned will expose to public.
sale ou Saturday, the 15thday of March next, at the public
house of Jacob S. Mann, in Manor township, A TRACT OF
LAND, In said township (now In possession of Joseph
Kauffman,) containing about twelve cms, having thereon
erected p DWELLINO HOUSE, a Spring House,
Stable, and other improvements, and adjoining
lands of Christian F. Herr, Henry Shedd, Martha
Witmer and o hers.

Terms will be made known on the day of sale bv
VERONICLI 11Al!iES,

Adm.x. of Henry. Kauffman, deed.

nUBLIC SALE.--On Saturday the of March,
15,513." By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court c`

Lancaster county. will be sold at public .le, on the prem.
ises, the following described property, now in the occupacy
of Mary Ann Fa tri t. being the real estate of CarolineFaust,
deed, to wit:

*tffirouad'ont :inn!about onethirdfan ""''C2ieliereCtehnonsttr i
ROUSE, and Frame Stable; there is a well with a
pump in it at the door, a Bake Oroni and other
out-buildings. A clear and indisputable titlewill
be made and possession given on the lot of April next. .

Sole to commence at 1 VC/Mk, P. 31., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

LEVI MILL,
fab 19 b t 5 Administrator.

-KrEw Booms, NEW. BOOKS.—THE FOL;
IIBowing new and choice miscellaneorts books hero just

been resmived by the 'imbscriber at the People's Book Store.
.The confidential"correspondence of Napoleon Bonaparte

with his broiler Joseph, Sing of Spain, a carious and re-
markable book. " - "

Songs and usli ,di of the American Iterolatton, with
notes and illustrations, by Prank ILMoore. '

A jcnintry in theseaboard Stare States, withremarks on
their economy, by F. S. Olmstead,a book containing mtiott
useful information.

flzaprections ofEngland, yrakettizestiif Englidiseenery

' The Sacred Plains;illustralid,by J.V. plead*:
Lucy Beaton, or women's rights and spiritualism, Ulna-

trating thefollies and delnsions ofthenineteenth century.
• Lammers, a new book, by Mrs. J. CR. Doer.

Edith, or the Quaker's Daughter,a tale of Puritan Mmes.
Home Comforts, or economy illustrated by scenes 1peve-

ry-day. life.
United States, Canada and Cubs, by Miss Murray.
The Three Marriages, or Life at a watering place.
May and December, a tale of wedded life.

-Carat Fires of the Red Men, or a hindred years ago.
The Hunter's•feast, or conversations wound the Camp

Fire. by Capt. Wagner Reid.
Ten years among the mall bags.
Lewe's Life of Goethe.
Five hundred mistakes eon-erred.
Wilson on the rules of Punctuation.
Maeatiley's Ragland, halfdozen editions.
feb tf 5 WM. n. SPANGLER.

UPERIOR TEAS IN THE ORIGINAL
Ralf Chests, inBoies, of 6atidl2 pounds, and in Me-

tallic packages,. of 4,3, 1,2,& 4 pounds, for sale by
JENKINS & CO.,

(original luventora of the Metallic Tea Pack.)
Wholesale Dealers inTeas only, N. W. ear. of Market

Ninth sts„ Philadelphia.
.047.T80.5 in Metallic Packs put up in Half Chests, con-

taininga variety of both Black and (ireen, to suit buyers.
Printed List of Prices, Terms, &c., furnished by mall to

all who order them.
All Teas warranted to please, or no sale.
One and the same priceand terms to all, and one only.
Half Chests of Black contain about 35 pounds, and of

Green, about 50 poundseach. feb 26 4t6

FITT.SBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
'VILLE AND SAINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg' and Cin-

cinnati Steam Packet Line. For the conveyance of Passen-
gers and Freight between Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis. This Line Is composed of eleven first class
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendor, safety
and 'comfort, and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio ricer. Itconnects with the United
States MailLine of Steamers from Cincinnati toLouisville

and St. Louis, by which Passengers and Freight are ticketed
and rcceipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Lino, which now consists of the following
Boats : •

BOATS. GAMUTS. DAIS OF DEPARTURE.
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF ITHEELECO, .rso. It'area. Monday.
ALLEGHENY, J. a. COOS. Tuesday.
CINCINNATI, AURA SS. Wednesday
PHILADELPHIA, IL J. GRACF-V Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, ace. Ltranztrze. Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. o'sizit.. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, a. w. BELTZROOVER. Sunday.

Leave daily, on opening of navigation, at 10A. M. precise-
ly. Through Tickets can be had at the Office of the.Penn-
cyl canto Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna., including
state rooms and meals on board the boats.

From Ilarri4burg to Cincinnati $12,25
" " Lovirville 14,25
" " st. Louis 21,25

For particularsapply on board, or to
JOHN B. LIVLNOSTCN'} Agent.,JOHN FLACK.

Pittsburg, fob 26 dm 6 3forntngaltela House.

1856-
- 1722),G.Silks.

STOCKof New,GOODS.
of Black Sllks.—

Now Style Spring Shawls.
Dress Goods do., do.,

Linens of Strong Fabric.
3luslins of best Long Cloths.

Staple Housekeeping Goods.
Mans wear ofall the new Styles.

EYRE 3: LA-NDELL,
4th and Arch streets, Philadclphis.

P. S.—Storekeepers, Families and,all good net Cash buy-
ersare respectfully invited to examine this Stock of New
Goods before purchasing, as we prefer selling low and sel-
lingall the more goods.

Storekeepers may often find great jobs from Auction, as
we attend the Auction Sales of New York and Philada.

feb36. 3m6

-r STEWART DEPUY & SONS.—MASON-
tI .1C HALL, Chesnut street, (below Bth) Philadelphia.—

Have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet, 'Ta-
pestry, Brussels, Three Pley, Ingrain and Venitian CAR-
PETINGS.- - -

Also, Floor 011 Clothe, 'Ratings, HearthRugs, Door Mats,
Druggets, Stair Rods, Table and Piano Covers, &n.,
which they are selling very low for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb 26 6m 6

NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore existing b.
tween the subscribers, in the mercantile business,

will be dissolved on the 10thof March, 1856. Allpersons
indebted tosaid firm are requested to make payment to
T. J. Ringwult, who will continuo tne business at the old
stand. A. Z. RINGWALT.

T. J.RINGWALT.
New Milltown, Feb. 26, 1858. ' ' • 40.6

T IST OF BALAMCES ON THE BOOKS
ofthe Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, Pa. remaining un-

claimed I,d. 3 yeari prior to January 1,185 G :
EOM=

John Crisman,
Robert Evans, Strasburg,,
A. J.Fitch,
Jacob Greider,
James 11. Houston
Henry Reemsnydet .
Geo. W. Himes,
Jonathan Leidigh,
James Lou"
Orphans' Court. Lan.;Co.,.
John Plank
John Peterson,.... ....t......
Isaac C. Preston. •

Daniel Lintner,
La nco er Lily. SE

Before me, the subscriber, one of the Aldermen of said
city, personally appeared G. Clarkson, Cashier of the Far.
mei-6' Bank or Lancaster, who being duly sworn, cloth de-
pose and say that the above statement is true, to the best
of his knowledge and belief. G. CLARKSON, Cashier.

Sworn toand subapribed before mo. Feb. 11, 1856.
fel, ?54t G W. EVANS, Alderman.

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or swill and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office Is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or B=ll, are paid back in gold on de-

mand withoutnotice, to any amount.
y Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, la. President
WM. 3. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.•

Henry T.. Benner, C. Landreth idunns.
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

Tho investmonts, amounting as per statement of Janu-
ary 1, 1856, to ninehundred and seventy-six thousand two
hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-one cads, in accor-
dance with theact of incorporation are made in 3lortgag-
es Ground Rents and such first class secnrities as must
always insure perfect securhy to all depositors and place
beyond all rick the permanency and stability of this old
and well-established Institution.

jell26 tf-6

500
. 18 00
. 500
. 35 00

395
366

. 4000
. 3 79
. 100 00
. 39 68

15 00
. 100 00

—'—ECIFAiSIESTERMiI-NOTECE:
frliE Acconnte of the respective decedents hereunto en-

sexed, are flied in the Register's Office ofLancaster.
'county, .for confirmation and allowance, at an Orphans'Court tobe held in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on the third Monday in March,1850, (the • 17th)at 10o'clock, A. M.
Jacob Eshleman, Rapho township- Guardianship Account.

By Joseph Mastersonand Tobias Stouffer, Administrators
of the estate ofAbraham Gish, whowas of Abra-
ham; Barbara,' Catharine, Arm'and Elizabeth Gish, for
the statereceived from their Grandfather, theaforesaid
Jacob Eshleman, deceased.

Henry E.Beer and lllhalslih Bear. GuardianshipAccount.
D.H.By Mellinger, Executor of Benjazain Mellinger jr.,
donned, whowas Guardianof Anna Amanda and
bothBoar, minorchildren of Henry E. Boarand Elizabeth
Bear, deceased.

John Scott., Bart township. By Alice Scott and Abner Da-
vis,
cobJa jKnr.,Administrators. ..

011, Rapho township. By Joseph Boffaunoyer, Ex-
ecutor.

Peter Übil, Leactek twp. By Samuel Slokom, Executor.Daniel Minnich, Borough of Columbia. By Bimini Minnich,
Administrator.

John Folts; Borough of Elizabethtown. By Catharine Foltzand Christian Foltz, Executors.
Elias F. Witmer, Conestoga township. By John Stroluu,Executor.
James Patton, Martie township. Guardianship Acoisunt.—By Joseph P..Ambler, Guardian of Eosnos Patton, minor

child ofdeceated.
Catharine Freed.Manheim township. By Jacob Freed, Ad-

ministrator.
..

Thomas J. Haines, May-town, East Donegal township. Sup-
plementary Account. - By John Hollinger, Estatutor.

William B.trice, Martic township. Guardianship Account
By Adam Barley, Guardianofßenjamin Grim, a minor
eon of deceased.

Rev. Minis Bailer East Lampeter township . By Joseph
Cooper, Admini strator.

Barbara Schumacher, Penn township. By John Fisher and
Abraham Minnick: jr., Executors.

Jacob Ackar, Earl township. By WilliamAckar, Adminis-
trator.

Audior Dague, Sr.,alisbury township. By David Dague
and John Lora, Executors.

Martin Forme, Meet Lampetertownship. By Henry Forrer
and John McCartney, Executors. •

'John Brandt., sr., East Donegal township. By John Brandt
and Joseph H. Brandt, Administrators.

John Wallace, East Earl township. By Davis Wallace, Geo.
' Wallaceand Edward Wallace, Executors.

WilliamHutton, Patton township. By Rachel Hutton, Ex-
ecutrix.

I Christian Hostetter, East Donegal township. By Michael
Hostetter and PaterRisser, Executors.

Christian Herr, (Blue Rock) Manor township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob G. Shuman,Guardian of Chris-
tiara, Margaret, Elizabeth, David, Ab raham and SusannaBrady, minor children of Susanna Brady, late of Manortownship, deed, and grand children of Christian Herr.
deceased.

Jacob Reesor, Salisbury township. SupplementaryAccount.By Jacob Martinand Jacob Meat, Executors.Abraham Beyer, Borough of Marietta. Final Account. BySamuel Deyer, Administrator.
Martin Shreiner, Manholes township. By Daniel S. Grosh,

one of the Executors.
William Cooper, jr., city of Lancaster. By Frederick Coop-

er, Administrator.
Elizabeth Swope, Upper Leacock township. By Daniel

Swope, Executor.
George H. Horning, Borough of Marietta. By Jacob Roth,

jr.,and William if. Mehaffy, Administrators.Ann Hart, Salisbury township. By Robert B. Hart and
John Bartley, Executors. -

'Elizabeth Bear, East ilentpffeld township. By Jacob Base-
man, Administrator avid' the Will annexed.

Moses Bomberger, Elizabeth township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Reuben iteidenbaugh, Guardian of Jacob Erb
and AnnaErb, minor grandchildren of said deceased. sgs.Christian Harr, Manor township. By Abraham Ferry alpDavid B. Herr, Surviving Executors.

David Cramer, Mertic township. By James Passmoro and
Samuel Cranter, Administrators.

Samuel Risser, West liempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Levi Eby, Guardian of Samuel W. Risser
and Joseph E. Risser, minor children of deceased.

John R. Montgomery, jr., city of Lancaster. By James H.
Reigart, Administrator.

Henry Schlott, Warwick township. Guardianship Account.
By Abraham Haw.s and John liens, Executors of Christian
Hess, deceased, who seas Guardianof Sarah, Susanna and
Leah Schlott, minor daughters of Henry Schlott, dec'd.

Samuel Martin, Earl, now East Earl township. By Barba-ra Martin and JosephFrantz, Adminlatmtors.
Daniel Ranch, Cocalico township. By Henry Ranck, of East

Earl township, Executor.
Henry Miller, sr., East Ilemptield twp. By Andrew S. Mil-

ler, one of the Surviving Executors.
Elizabeth Millar, East lfempileld township. By Andrew S.

Miller, Executor.
John Hostetter, Manor township. By John E. Hostetterand Henry Shank, Administrators.111eury Engle, (Fuller) Coney township. Guardianship Ac-count: By Snared Ziegler, Guardian of Anna Musser,

(late Engle,) and Jesse Engle, minor children of docSl.
John Webster, Esq., Fulton township. By Jason D. Brad-

ley and Michael Baer, Executors:
John M'Ananey, Leacock township. By Mary 3l'Ananey,

Administratrix.
J.T. Aoderson, Borough of Marietta. By James Wilson

and A. N. Cassel, Administrators.Elias Hershey, Raphotothashlp. By John 31. Hershey, Ad-ministrator.
Mary Schur, Warwick township. By John Schein., Ad-

ministrator.
Thomas Murphy, Bart township. By William Murphy, Ad-ministrator.
George Rielsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. By Abra-

ham Breneman, Administrator de bonis non cum testa-
mento

Catharine Leisey, West Casano:, township. By Adam Loi-
ney, Executor.

Christian Ebersole, Rapho township. By Joseph Ebersole,
Henry Ebersole and David Barnes, Executors.

Frederick F. Worst, Salisbury township. By Henry W.
Worst, Administrator.

HenryDorwart, city or`Lancaster. By Coltish Sener, Ad-
ministrator with the Will annexed.

Joseph Stauffer, Rapho township. By Henry Stauffer and
' Samuel Brubaker, Executors.
I Michael Strohm, East Donegal township. By John 31us-

ser, Executor.
Veronica Manning, Manor township. By Martin Manuiug,

Administrator.
Ritijamin Witmer, Manor township. Trustee Account.—

By John B. Witmer, Trustee, appointed by the Will ofdeceased.
Margaret Steinmetz, Ephrata township. By David Stein-

metz, Administrator.
John Murray, Salisbury township. By J.. D. Pownall,

George Whitson and Susanna W. Pownall, Administra-
tors of theadato of Moses Pownall, deceased, lido admin-
istrator de bonis 005 of the estate of John Murray, tletSd.

John Bonholtzer, Drtunore township. By Joseph Bonholtz-er. Exocutor.
Henry Metzger, city of Lancaster. Guardianship AcZiount.

By Gerhart Metzger, Guardian of Mary, Margaret and
Henry Metzger, minor children of deceased.Abraham Heist, Penn township. By Jacob heist, Adminis-
tiator.

John Mumma, Want limanneld township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob K. Brubaker, Guardian of J... 11
and Fanny 11. Mumma, minor children of deceased.

Christian lierehey, liapho townshiP. By Jacob It. Hershey,
Administrator with the Will annexed.

John Evans. Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
lay Henry Itanek. Guardianof Jolts Nelsou Evans, sum of
the sons of deceased.

Philip Keener. 3touat Joy township. By Jacob Stauffer
and JohnBecker, Executors.

Elizabeth Hess, Conestoga township. By Henry Hess, Ad-
ministrator.

Thomas Masterson, Rapho township. By Joseph Masterson
mud Thomas .Masterson, jr. Executors.

Abraham Gish, Mount Joy township. By Joseph Mastei son
and Tobias Stauffer, Adminisraturs.

Jacob Strickler, West Ifempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Ephraim Hershey, Guardian of Matthew
31. Strickler, a son of deceit

Jacob Kreider, Eat t Lampe township. ihy Tobias
Kreider. Jacob Kreider and enjamin Landis, Executors.

Joseph Hollinger, City of Lancaster. liy Ann Starlit Hol-
linger, Administrati ix.

Benoui Quatntance, Caernarvon township. By Dasi 0 slyer,
Adm iuis triton

Jeffrey Smedley, Borough of Columbia. By JOllll Cooper
and Thomas Lloyd, Administrators.

John Herr, (Mill-wright) Manor township'. By Abraham
Hausman, Administrator.

Michael Doeretler, Manor township. By Benjamin Doeret-
lerand Christian Hensler, Administrators.

William Gress, West COCaliCO township. By Henry Brun-
ner, Adialnistmtor.

Robert Brighton, Warwic township. By Jesse Brightou,
Administrator.

George Area, Bart township. By Levi Eagle, David Fogle
and John G. Eagle, Executors

Peter Klausar, Earl township. By Simon N. lilauser
and Levi Klauber Executors.

Daniel Campbell, Lancaster townships By Jeremiah Camp-
bell and John Maus, Administrators.

George Rhoads, East Donegal township. By Elizabeth
Rhoads and Abraham Rhoads, Administrators.

Henry Slaymaker, Parudiso township. Guardianship ac-
count. By George D. ticlivainoand Nathaniel E. Slay-
maker, Guardia. of Susanna E., John B. and EntMa C.
Slaymaker, minor children of deceased.

Jacob Reinhold, West Cocalieo township. Dy Isaac Rein-
hold, Adam Reinhold, Daniel Reinholdand Micinsel Saari,
Administrators.

Samuel Le Rodgers, Borough of Columbia. By J. W. Fish•
or, Administrator.SamueliAlbright, West Ilempheldtownship. Guardianship
Account. By Samuel May, Guardian of John, Catharine,Riles, Samuel, Elizabeth, Christian and Sarah Albright,
minor children of deceased.

Jacob K. Gerber, UpperLeacock township. By Jacob Bard,
one of the Executors. By Henry Shreiner, Ens, his Com-
mittee.

Catharine Walter, East Donegal township.. Guradinnehip
Account. By Jacob G. Kreider, Guardian of Christian,Jacob, Anna, Rebecca, Mary, Fyanna, Samuol and Catha-
rine Walter, Minor children of deceased.

Henry White, Manor township. By John Goodman and
ltaubmi White, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Leacock townehip. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Amos L. Witmer, Guardian of Mary Ann,
Jonathan and !Jetty EveLine Weaver, minor children ofdeceased.

James Sproul, Sadabury township. Guardianship Account.
By Joseph Pownall, (Joseph D. Pownall, George Whitson

and Susan Pownall, Administrators or hisses Pownall,
deceased,) and Joseph C. Dickinson, Guardians of the
Minor children of James Sproul, deceased.

Bernard3141rann, City of Lancaster. Final Account. By
John SISCImun andRichard 31'Orann,jr., Administrators.

Jacob Wagner, East Lampoter township. By John Qui g-
loy, Administrator.

BenjaminGroff, East Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By David Groff, late Guardian of Anna Groff, a
daughter of deceased.

Christian Longenecker, Penn township. By Peter B. Lonsp
enocker, ChristianB. Longenecker and Emanuel B. Long-
ensieker, Administrators. •

Elizabeth Mowrer, Bart (now Eden) township. By David
Keen, Administrator.

Dtualel Roth, Lancaster City. Guardianship Account.,—
By Walter G. Evans, Guardian of Lumina A. Gundaker,
WilliamH. Roth and George S.Roth ‘mietor children of
deceased.

John Shban West Lampoter township. By Georgo D.
Sprecher, :administrator.

Jacob Buckwalter, Manor township. By Jacob S. Witmer
and Abraham Miller, Administrators.

Dr. Martin Masser, deed. late of West Lampeter Tap. By
Dr. Jacob H. Mustier, Guardian of Strainand Emma Mus-
ser, minor , children of said deceased.

Register's Oflice, fob 19 St 5
B. 31. STAUFFER,

Register

TSTATE OF ANNA GROFF, (a lunatic.)
.Ej--Inalle Courtof Common Pleas for the Countyof Lan-
caster. Where., Benjamin Groffand David Groff, commit-
teeof Anna Groff, (a lunatic,) did on the 15th day of Feb'y.,
1856, file in the (Alice of the.Prothonotary of the raid Court,
theiraccount of the said Estate. .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of Harch,lBs6, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptidns be filed. Attest J. BOWMAN,

Proth'ye Office, Lan feb 15 feb 19 4t5

AN ORDINANCE---FIXING THE TIME OF
opening the Markets in the city of Lancaster.

SEC. It—Be itordained and enacted by the citizens of Lan-
caster, in Select and Common Councilsassembled, that from
and after the passage of this Ordinance, the Clerk of the
markets shall open the same one hour before sunrise, on
the morninpi appointed for the holding of the same ; that
notice of the opening of the market shall be given by the
ringing of a bell.

Inc. 2—That so much of any Ordinance conflicting with
Sec. 1 of this Ordinance, be and *hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law,at the city ofLancaster,
the Ott day of February, 1816.

Attest :

JOSEPH &two'', Clerk C. C.
JESSE LANDIS,

JAS. C. CuLpENran,
Preet C. C.

FRED'S SENER,
Prat S. C. pro tow191011

PILES AND RASPS
RE-CUT And made equal to NEW, at No. El New street

above Second, between Race and Vino Philadelphia. •
DEUCE OP RE-CUTTING PERDOZEN

Inches.Fliii Bast'd, llaif Re'd & Saw. Inches. Three Sq.
mill Files. Saw Film.

10 ' $1 50 51 62 3 1-4 $0 60
11 : 180 1 0.2 4 063
12 200 . 2 25 4% 0

0 6666
0 713 2 40 2 64 5

14 A 279 300 5% 00 789015 3 30 3 GOi16 420 450 r 120
Irons Rasps one inch more than MA(r007,03 11Fil". ..

Allwork warranted satisikotory. A good assortment or
NEW FILES conwtantly on.hand.

ht. /9 Dm 5 J.D. 57M1C11.

"EigTATE Offl.joi/Pil
Au the City or, Lancaster,
tendon on sald Estate Lavin
signed, allpersona Indebted
payment, and those having t

luner, fob 12et 4
Pv.miner, Ind. Whig, And

this office.
'STATE OF DR.

121 Deceased.—aho anddistribute the balance In. .
mintetratot of said clacenoted,
the same, will meet o second
appointment, on Monday tit;o'clock in the 'atternoo • ,
Horne, Lancaster, when asol
may attend.

_

feb'l2 4t4

114 Xca.NEl9: LATE: Or
Letters of I.drofsils-

. g been limited to the .ruider.
thereto will make
!alms present themfor settle-

JAMESB. LANE, .

G.LTAYLOR"LA.NE,
• Adzolnietratons.

Volksfrennd copy and ebarge

JOSIA/I ROB-EIION.
ed, Auditor, appointed to
hands of Peter Martin, Ad-
and among those entitled to

time, for the puny:emends
10th day of March. 1516, at

at the 111.4ex) RoOm, tours
where all persons intereeted

WI!. WILSON,
Auditor.

PUBLIO taturday, larch Sth, 1868,
the subscriber—Trustee • pointedby the Orpheus ow=

us Lancaster county, of the teof James Ualligan, deed,
will expose to sale, at the p Wit hon.of Fraticis Lytle, is
the village of Georgetown, 'township, the following
real estate, viz: A PIECE o LAND In said towonnip, con.
taming 28 Acres and 1 0 Pstrolless (more
or less, with a Log DIN" G HOUSE and shop, "aand other improvements t n,adjoining prop- 1175
erty of John ST/already, Joh Wolf, John klostetr,ter, Isaac Smith and others,

:Sale tocommence 'at L o
will be given by

Lu. let) Lt to 5 -

!lock, P. M., when attendance
ti1:0HW!) MARTIN,

Trnmee for the !sale._ _

1utended Romov • .—Dit. Wka,CHJINS, would
"take this method of info .. eg his friends and the pub.
he generally, that on the lsti of April next he designs rev

1.1inovieg his Drug Storeand ntal Ofilee, to No. 27 North
traveu st., the store roots in e National Ileum, tormerly
occupied by Chas. M. Ex' .t. liro ., and' now by ItawlinS.
shoe gore, where it Is his p rpose to open the driest and
most extensive stock of Dr and Fancy Articles in the
city. Ile will be preparect .i i.a wholesale as well as retail
business. having pr. an assistant who has had au
extensive experience inpr ption business, he would say
to Physician.s, and others, t.hat any preerlption that may
be sent to the Store, will be fully attended to.

The Dental °nice he des us having lathe rear of the
Store—the entrance amen the More, where he will at-
tend toall dental operatio as heretofore. Janal tf2

ESTATE OF AN;
ate of the City of Lan

REAS MATTLIES,
.ter, deed.
he above Estate hp, ing been
I persons having cloinia or de.
.I.lly authenticated, nor Settle-
her Attorney, Geo. Al.

o payment without delay.,
SARAH .11ATIlitdo

EssicutrLa.

petters testamentary on
issued to the undersigned,
moods will present them,
meat to the undersigned, o
and those indebted will in

MIZE

SUPER PLIOSPII
1111815 bean awarded

TE OF LIME.—DIPLO.
• the eubeoribere for the above

article, by the
Pennsylvania state Agri4
New Jersey JBucks County •
Schuylkill County •
lterke County
New Castle County, Del, "

The qualityand high cacter our of preparation is Well111,"known, it is considered. the est and most reliable Manure
for CORN, U.S.Td, WiLsAr, LATuad, a Gitadd; notonly
producing large crops, but permanently improving the moil.

Price $4O per 2UOu pound, (2 cents per le.) •
CAUTlON.—Observe thatlevery Barrel of our Article has

our none and that of Potts l& Runt stumped en the head.
Painhpleuidescribing itscirlities anti mode or using can

be had atour store, or by all, when desired. A liberal
deduction wade to Dealers.

AGENTS WANTRIL,-IVJ have for sale ono of the ode.
twitted Pacific Ocean Guano, (imported per ship Barrie.
Roxie,) similar to that cold by us out year, and wblebgave
suck great eatisfoatiou. Jr is Dilly equal toPeruvian Guano
ata Lower Price.

CANCERINE, OR Fllll .iIA.N ORE.—Afrillsupply of this
new and valuable article, tuivrtach we call the attention of
Partnere,

1tural Society

constantly on handNu. 1 Government Perur— , -

and for sale at the lowest. rites.
CORN 61.11.11.d.&RS or** most approved construction at

3.lauutlicturers' prices. ALLEN & NELDLES•
No. 33 S. Wharvesrd 35,13..Waterstreet, lit store above

Chesnut street-, Philadelphia.
Agent. in Lamuster county—G. Calder 4 C.o, LanCaSteri

A. h. a A. L. Winner, Paradise. tab 19 ani I

FSTATE OF BENJAMIN F. EBERLY, '(a lunatic.)—ln the Ociurt of Common Plead for the
Countyof Lancaster.' Whereas, Henry F. Eberly, commit=''
teeof Henry F. Eberly, (a lunatic,) dtil on the 14th day of
February, 1656, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
cold Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given tel all persons interested in the

Crsaid Estate, that the said t haveappointed the2Oth day
of March, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attes J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, feb 14 feb 19 41-6

IpITENSIVE /ROT WORKS FOR SALE
_CAM RENT.—The subscidber wishingto contract his ta•
sine., offers for sale or rent, that extensive establishment
known as the Chesnut Street Iron Works, sit,
tutted in West Chesnut street, near the railroad. The works
are the largest and -most extensive of the kind in the State,
out of the city of philadeltthia„and are well calculated tar
doing alarge amount of wok, being favorably located, and
having done a large busine4s ever since they were erected.
They are capable of giving employment to 100 hands.—
They comprise a large Machine Shop, Boller Shop, Black-
smith Shop, Foundry and Brasa Foundry,all complete, with
a large quantity of Patternli, including Patterns for nearly
all the Mills in this county There are also over fifty Pat.
terns forIron Railing, Verandahs, &c., and more than 100
different Stove Patterns. The Pattern Shdp i.e complete.--
The whole establishment milli Ist sold on accommodating
terms, or rented, and prestaits inducements to men of en-
terprize rarely to be found as the location LS not only a
good one, hut the present bulkiness could not only be re.
taiped but greatly enlarged.

dec 18 CLIRISTLAN KIEFFER.

./W. VANUOR do CO.—Trues and Surgical
,Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 82

North 9th street, to No. Id 4 North Dth street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and .ill other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. I Single Trusses, from $1 tollt I
Double, $2 to $B. lunatic Lace liter° Abdominal 91w:sort-
ers, for falling of the Worisb, h:; -.r r,.. •,-,..,.1.:1 ' 1,.,

Medical Faculty. i
Elastic Net Stockings, or Varicose

Veins, Dropsical itiwelllngs flour, Rival.'
matiam, ;l ,akness at kn o and ankle
joint. Tuts is. it very su rior article,
and highlyrecommended y Physicians. Instrutuents for
Curvature Bandages,and a soalidescriptionsof Instruments
and Bandages mauutactur d for diseases that require me-
chanical nailer theirretie . . C. IV. WANIIORN & CO.

dee 25 1y 4D

431GENTS WANTtrI 00
D FOR KETCHUM'S

/- MOWING MACHINE '.-5Keiclounssliperlor Mow-
ing Machines direst from • ie manufactory and for sale by
the subscribers. Agents ohowish to lasso the sale of those
in any partof Pa. or adjo ining States, will send early no-
tice. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner 7th and
Market. Philadelphia. deo 25 tf 49

New Store.
rruE subscribers base ppened a store In New Danville,

Pepin township, for th sale of
Dry Goods, Hateedsware, Groceries, &c.,
he. They hose just receivol a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles from the Cltte-i, and re prepare ,' to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchase, in Lantaster or soy of the ad-
joining towns.

By promptattention to usiness, they hope to receive a
iLeral share of public pat onags.

Dec 29 Gra. 49

rl ,Ol MARKET •11 EN & GARDNERS.-
1. Peach, Pear and othertrout TREES, Strawber-

ry, Raspberry and Ithubarth Plants, and Asparagus
Roots cilterated, and for sato tit the Pomona (laden
and Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, givini: full
directions far cultivation and treatment, furnisLed grans on
application to WILLIAM PA

Cinnamina•n P. 0.
_ Burlington c .., N. J.

CONRAD & YORDY

=EMI

T2" ONIGMACHEIi. & BAUMAN, TAN.
ners and Purriers Store, back of Robt. sloderwell's

Commission Warehouse, 1 fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince 5troct. Phew fur Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand aMI! ashortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leatbe , of superior quality, including
"Rouser's celebrated Soil Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable f rall kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellowill Dand and Lacing Leather, Oar-
don Hose, Tanner's Oil, purrier's Tools, 3loroccos, Shoe
Findings, dm.
&Ail kinds of Leather b4ight inthe:rough; highest prime
given for Bides and Skirl in cash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly 6

I"INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Office, corder of Centro Eluare and Beath

Queen et., Lancaster, Pal
Capit.4l 8125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Inure anoint Lees ity Fire, and re-
ceive money on Deposit, do heretotoro, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposita madmfor 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
tiecrotary and Treasurer.dcc 4 6m 46

-rstate of John
!shifter and Wife.—ln the

_l24Court of Common PI s for the County of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Benjamin 11. Muller, assignee of John chiller
and Catharine his Wife, Old on tho MI of February, 1856,
hit in the onkel of tho Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said lota :

Notice is hereby given to all persons; interested in the
sold Estate, that the said. Court have appointed the 17th
day of March, 1816, for; the confirmation thereof, =less
exceptions be filed. I

Attest,
Frothy's office, Len. felts J. BOWMAN, Proth'i•

fob 19

kagate of J. W;lilamilton.—ln the Court of
Common Fleas for County of Lancaster.—Wherem,

niel Herr, assignee o J.W. Hamilton, of the Borough
of Columbia, did on the th day of February, 1868, Ole la
the office of the Prothon tary of the said Court, his account
of the mid Eatato: 1

Notice is hereby given to all persons intereated in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day ofMarch, 1818, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
utptions be tiled.

„Mired,J. BOW3JAN, Frothy.
Proth'ys, Office, Lan. Jeb 9 fob 12 4t-4. .

toONATHAN Jll., CONVEY.
ANCelft, and IfENR,s' PALSIE.B., Attorney at Lem, No.

11. ,0 south Fourth street,;Philadelphia, continueto buy and
sell Real Estate, nettleindtike charge of Estates, invest
money on Mortgagee, collect Debts, &c.

GROUND RENTS BALE. • •

I of $7OOO
1 of 4600

9 of $l2OOeach
of 3000 "

4 0141000 each
10 of 800 "

2of 2000 lof 1600 " 18 of 000 ". .
6of 400

1ya....4.1n0, a variety of House., Lot., Far= and Mortga-
ges- I fob 19 2m 6

Phlladelptla Advertisement.

E'Ovens' Fire and Thief Proof Safes tt—-
or Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

hooks, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or LWOW,

Day INewell's (Hobh's) BankLocks.
A CARD.—The 'Tout PknOr Barr," that preserved our

BOA!, Papers, /cc., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build.
togs,' woo purchased of 'Oliver Evans, el 8. 2dat.,Philad'a.

GETZ Is BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium VentilatedRefrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary par

Water Filters, for pUrifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rates, limestone, marl or other causes ;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice tooling the whole, is the warm.
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use cf otaol ur uold we
ter.

Water Coolers, tbr Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for musing boxes, bales, be.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVAN®,
No. 61 Solith 2d et., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Establisliod in 1835.! • fob bly 3

ftOMPOEfITIOPi An GRAVEL. ROOFING.
—D. PANCOAST haring associated With himself M.

LCUIB lIROSIUS in the Composition and Gravel Roofing

business, is enabled to Say they will be prepared to execute

with despatch any csili for Roofs in the City.er Country.—
D. PANCOIer haling put On a groat uumberof roofs in the

last three years in thejcity and surrounding country, war.
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of rooting

cabuildlion. The3qwould invite Fanners who axis . About
toßarns to muke themselves acquainted with the
merits of their' roof, assuring thou and others, that theya 4are equal to the Leif, n d In some respects" eriperior" to all
otters, being Piro pr f', Water Proof, Air Tight, and mate

ing only about half much as shim. Warranted in MI
cases to be stated. Any information given li* addressing

j D.PANCOAST, A BROPIRS,
j " Lancaster, Pa.an 15 ly 52

Super.Phosphale ofLime.—Just recoiled and
for ode by the subecrlbersa lot of the tibose Taltabel

fertiliser, luitarreia. GEO: CALDER t CO.,
Moe at% N.Queenstreet and at Greed'sLandis& on

he Conestoga. June 12 tf-21


